Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
of 
Se p tembet' l 8 f 19 8 4 
'J'he meet. l ng of t he ,l\ssoc;'ated. St.udent Government was c a ll ed '.':0 ordEn 
b~i Ptes ident Jack Smi t h " 'I'he minutes ~/ere I 'ead and app t 'oved " 
Oi" PlCER m;PQRTS 
;'.' es i dent Jack Smit h and 'the Exe.c,4 t ive Counc il me t. wi. t h t~ommit:'tC'e 
c ;1,a lrrnen ~ I t was v<er'y pxoductive~ he also lenco"lraged~people fto wri te 
n·~ 8r.> l utJ .. (ms <> \ , 
idml i.1 i str.a t ive Vi pe-pr,:;si dent Jul i~ 
()~ ' f icel $ t.O mee t and d iscuss tueas ~ 
Li pper ''t e ncou rage 'the class 
Pl..Io h .c Rf:!' ! at i ons Vl ce-PZ'es l den " John !IO) l and 1nfor med {!ongress t.ha t 
,'j ~ 1 t-.h e c peakeJ:' s of Weekend tn th~ Woods were conf 1. nned H6s 
l ,")mm i ttm~ shou l d b~ commended fo r:' a \J. ttEohard work .. 
~ );~cret.ary Conn:,e Hoffmann annoufH",~ed the open ings on Congres~ A 
': ec.l fmreY SUZ,iH WiH.:t ns .• to l d 
,\ .gned up and paid fox' Weekend 
':lC budge t.. The voucher s w J. ) 1 
" " MMU'rEE REPQR1'S 
II ~ ademjic Affair's ~ no X'epor t 
!" nance - no r e por t. 
C~ ngl"t~S5 t h a t 
! n t.l te ~~oods <> 
t::.here au! 
She a l so 
be ready n~xt \l.leek .. 
'~t ' g i slatl!..ve Res e arc h - 84 '*" 2-F h: i n order' 
39 peop l e 
d :i.8ClJssc d 
•• 
84·· 3-F 'rhe eKec utive comm i ttee· rer.'{Hrunenu s t ,) 
t~f)l e it for a mont.h . 
84-4- F 1s 1n o tder . 
:c.>\.lb lic Re l a t. l o ''''IS ~ w111 meet 't oni ght aft.er thE:' meet i ng . 
~\ 1I11(' ~;' & r::l ecti :m s ~, Filing b~!gan t oda y a nd c o n t i nues t h r ough nf!x l': 
Tuesday 
!.; .ud (m t·, Affa .\ %;n, - i'l"ojet t. s :tnc l.u!lf~ doors i n r f:-' s tx-ooms. 
ASG d irec,;o ry HId t he p l ann i ng of lnt.e rnat. i ona >. day 
:; '. udtm!!: /Facu li: '!"" no r eport. 
I;, 3 - no r epo:t ". 
H,. U,t,al k ,- 'l'h~ off ic.f<: 'tlll l be lo.:--a t ed int.he T .. Vo room .. They he '/e mny 
man.! i det<s for a ri:icl '~ !j o The fir~' 1 i ssue w;'U be a tt.~)" 
Weell.€:nd i .n the woods ~ 
S t ude n t . Ei ght. s ~ needs membez's, o They are WOf"} i nq on t he qua lit l .:r~c.ions 
of Stude nt R,,!ge:l't 0 
~~~C - Big proj l"<.:'c!t a re Weeke nd l'l:l t.he woods and ICACUldi' 
ASG MJ IU'(.,G':> 
;>00( - I. 
0,,0 BUSr,JliESS 
The re wa f... a motion t.o a cce p t ~.he Budget ~ 
rrqtion ca rri ed " 
1\ moti on was MHde 'to a(~cept t.l ,e I'e-solut i on 84 -' 2-F .. Xt was seco nd .£ d 
(t d d pa sse-d o 
A ao U on was marie ~o accept res o} u tit\n So1-4- F . 
fI ld passec '. • 
New BUSI NESS 
\ , 
! '" t c h MC Kinne y was a ppoi n t ed Pal' ltamenta r i a n " , , 
~ Jt, r"a nke wa s appoi n t e d SeI geant - at-Arlns. , 
), NNOUNCE!4ENTS 
.... ,Jmmltt:e tl s (\ r e do i ng a great job 
It. wa s s e conded 
"l.' ()el'f~ wa s a mo t i on t o ,Jdjoul'n ,. It. '",a s sec onde d a nd call'r i ed .. 
Resp~ct f ul l y :iubrnH:',:tH' 
('S'" , ,~"-, /--t{f. . .f\Cv\VI\.. 
t! onn ~e Hr..) ffmann 
, H/d s 
•• 
